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14 The Commoner.
tho commissioner may rovoko the au-

thority of hucIi bank to transact a
hanking business, and proceed to
wind up ltd business.

Section 3G. Any ofneor of any
hank wlioso authority to transact a
hanking business has been revoked
as heroin provided, who shall receive
or causef to bo rocoived any deposit
of whatsoever nature after such rev
vocation, shall bo subject to the same
penalty provided for persons trans-
acting a hanking business without
authority.

Section 37. A bank may pur-

chase hold, and convey real estato
for tho following purposes: First,
such as shall bo necessary for tho
convenient transaction of Its busi-
ness, Including Its furniture and fix-

tures, but which shall not exeded
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one-thir- d of tho paid in capital;
second, such as shall 'be convoyed to
it in satisfaction of debts previously
contractod In tho course of its busi-
ness; third, such as It shall purchase
at sale, under judgment, decree, or
mortgage foreclosures under securi-
ties hold by it; but a bank shall

at any such sale a larger amount
than enough to satisfy its debts and
costs. Real estato shall be conveyed
under corporate seal of the bank
and tho hands of its president or vice
president and cashier. No real es-

tato acquired in cases contem-
plated in tho second and third sub-
section above shall held for a
loiiKor time than five years. It must
bo sold at a private or public sale
within thirty days thereafter.

Section 38. Tho shares of stock
jf an incorporated bank shall be
doomed personal property, and shall
be transferred on tho books o'f tho
bank in such manner as tho bylaws
thereof may direct, but no transfer
of stock shall be valid against a bank
or any creditor thereof so long as
the registered holder thereof shall
bo liable as a principal debtor,
surety, or otherwise, to the bank for
any debt, nor in such cases shalL any
dividend, interest, or profits be paid
on said stock so long as such lia-
bilities continue, but all such divi-
dends, interest, or profits shall be
retained by the bank and applied to
tho discharge of such liabilities, and
no stock shall be transferred on
books of any banks where the regis-
tered; holder, thereof is in deht to the
bank' for any matured and unpaid
obligations.

Section 39. It shall be unlawful
for any bank to loan its funds to its
stockholders on their stock as col-
lateral security; and the total 'in-
debtedness of the stockholders of.
any incorporated bank shall at no
time exceed fifty per cent of its' paid
up capital; Provided, That any bank
may hold Its stock to secure a debt
previously contracted.

Section 40. For the purpose of
carrying into effect provisions of
this act, the bank commissioner shall
provide a form , for the necessary

for such examinations and re
ports;' and all examinations and re-
ports received by him shall be pre-
served In his office. -

Section 41. Every officer or em-
ploye of a bank required by this act
to tako an oath or affirmation who
shall wilfully swear or affirm falsely
shall be deemed guilty of perjury,
and upon conviction thereof shall be
punished as provided by the laws of
this stato in case of perjury.

ARTICLE TWO
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ornor, the lieutenant governor, thepresident of the board of agriculture,
state treasurer and state auditor.Said board shall have the supervision
and management of the depositors
guaranty fund, hereinafter provided
f?,r' a.ndt ,sha11, have nower to adopt

suitable rules and regulations. notinconsistent with law. for thn m
agomont and administration of sameSection 2. The stnto hn-ni-

boardr shalL-.lev- y agalnstr the capitalstock an assessment of ono per centof the bank's daily average deposits,
less the deposits of the United Statesand state funds, if otherwise securedfor the preceding year, upon eachand every bank and trust company
organized or existing under the lawsof this state, for the purpose of cre-ating a depositors guaranty fund.Said assessment shall bo collectedupon call of the stabaiiking boardIn ono year from the time the firstassessment Is levied, and annuallyhereafter each bank and trust com-pany subject to the provisions ofthis act shall report to the bank com-missioner the amount of its averagedally deposits for the preceding year
and if such deposits are in excess ofthe amount upon which one per cent

was previously paid, said report shall
be accompanied by additional funds
to equal ono per cent of the daily
average excess of deposits less the
deposit of state funds if otherwise
secured and less the deposits of the
United States government for the
year over the preceding 'year, and
each amount shall be added to the
depositors guaranty fund. If the de-

positors guaranty fund is depleted
from any cause, It shall be the duty
of the state banking board, in order
to keep said fund up to on& per cent
of the total deposits In all of the
said banks and trust companies sub-
ject to the provisions of this act, to
levy a special assessment to cover
such deficiency, which special assess-
ment shall be levied upon the capital
stock of tho banks and trust com-
panies subject to this act, according
to the amount of their deposits as
reported in the office of the bank
commissioner. And such special asr
sessment shall become immediately
duo and payable.

Section 3. Banks and trust com-
panies organized subsequent to the
enactment of this act shall pay into
the depositors, guaranty und, three
por cent of the amount bf their capi-
tal stock when they open for business
which amount shall constitute a
credit fund, subject to adjustment en
the basis of its deposits as provided
for other banks and trust companies
now existing at the end of one year;
Provided, however, Said three per
cent payment shall not be required
of ' new banks and trust . companies
formed by the or
consolidation of banks and trust
companies that have, previously pom- -,

piled with the terms of this act.
Section, 4. Any national bank in(

this state annroved bv the bank finm- -
'mlssloner may voluntarily avail Its,
depositors of the protection of the.
depositors guaranty fund, by. applica-
tion tc the state banking, board,, in
writing, and the said application may
be sustained upon terms and condi-
tions In harmony with the purpose
of this act, to be agreed upon by the
state banking board and the bank
commissioner; Provided, That in the
event national banks should be re-
quired by federal enactment to pay
assessment to any depositors .guar-
anty fund of the federal government,
and thereby the deposits in national
banks in this state should ha crnnr- -
anteed by virtue of federal laws, that
tho national banks haviner avjiilod
themselves of the benefits of this act
may withdraw therefrom and have
returned to them ninety per cent of
the unused portion of all assessments
levied upon and paid by said banks.

Section 5. Whenever any bank or
trust company organized or existing
under the laws of this state shall vol-
untarily place Itself In the hands of
the bank commissioner, or, whenever
any judgment shall be rendered by a
court of competent jurisdiction, ad-
judging and decreeing that such
bank or trust company is insolvent;
or whenever its ricrhts or frnnnhfaoa
to conduct a banking .business under
the laws of this state shall have been
aajuaged to be forfeited, or when-
ever the bank; .commissioner shall be-
come satisfied of the insolvency ofany such bank or trusfcbmpariy, he
amy, mter aue examination of itsaffairs, take possession of said bankor trust company and its assets, andproceed to wind up Its affairs and
enforce the personal liability of the
stockholders, officers and directors.

Section 6. In the event that the
bank commissioner' shall take pos-
session of any bank or trust company
which is subject to the provisions ofthis act, the depositors of said bankor trust company shall be paid infull, and when the cash available orthat can be made immediately avail-
able of said bank or trust company
is nsufflcient to discharge Its obli-gations to depositors tho said bank-ing board shall draw from the de

" "TYtmiMi mm urn nil iir,twiimiwaWMM
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positors guaranty fund and from atl-- ?.

ditlonal assessments, if required, as
provided in section two, tho amount
necessary to make up the deficiency --

and the state shall have for the bene-
fit of the depositors guaranty fund a
first Hen upon tho assets of said bank
or trust company and all liabilities
against the stockholders, officers, and
directors of said bank or trust com-
pany arfd against all other persons,
corporations, or firms. Such liabili- - J

ties may be enforced by the state :

for the benefit of the depositors guar-
anty fund.

Section 7. Th'e bank commissioner
shall take possession of the books,
records and assets of every descrip-
tion of such bank or trust company
collect debts, dues, and claims be-
longing to it, and upon order of the
district court, or judge thereof, may
sell or compound all bad or doubtful-debts- j

and-- on; llko' order-ma- y 'sell' ull -

the real or personal, property of ,'juclr
bank or trust company upon such
terms as the court or judge thereofmay direct, and may, it necessafyy
pay tne debts of such bank or trustrcompany, and- - enforce the- - liabilities?
or ine stociciiolders, officers'-- and di-- -'
rectors; Provided, however; that harbor doubtful debts as used in this sec-
tion shall not include the liability
of stockholders, officers, or directors.

Section 8. The bank commissioner
shall deliver to each bank or trustcompany that has compiled with theprovisions of this act a certificate;stating that said bank or trust com- -
.p.afty has: complied with': theviawsof-- -

this state for the protection of 'j.ink
depositors, and that safety to itspositors is guaranteed by. the4epo3i-5- .
tors guaranty fund of the state' ofuiuanoraa. such certificate shall bn --

conspicuously displayed in its placeot business and said bank or trustcompany may print or engrave upon
its stationery and advertising matterwords to the effect 'hat its deiiosi-- "tors are protected Ijy the depositorsguaranty fund of the state of Okla--
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